Expert to Give Talk on
A n g lo -U .S . Economy
After V -J Day, M cLachlan joined
the British Foreign Office for six
months and was posted to organize
the Inform ation Service for the Brit
ish Zone of Germany. Later, follow 
ing a two-year return to the London
The International Relations Club, Times, he joined the London Econ
V O L . No.
the Econom ics-Business Club, and omist.
the Graduate Forum will sponsor Mr.
M cLachlan’s appearance at the U ni
versity.
A tea for the members o f
the sponsoring organizations and the
Social Science staff will be held at
4:00’ p.m. W ednesday.
Donald H arvey M cLachlan, assist
ant foreign editor of the London Econ
omist and an expert on European af
fairs, will be w elcom ed to the Uni
versity of New Hampshire campus
next W ednesday, Decem ber 8.

Bill O’Meara Plays
For Newman Club
Dance Saturday

A dinner for Mr. M cLachlan in the
President’s Dining R oom at 6:00 p.m.
will be attended by University offi
The annual Newman Club dance
cials and the officers of the three
will
be held in New Hampshire Hall,
clubs.
Saturday, Decem ber 4, with dancing
Climaxing his stay at the Univer
sity, Mr. M cLachlan is to give a lec from 8:00' p.m. to 12:00 p.m.
ture on the U.S.-British econom ic sit
T he informal dance will feature the
uation, in Murkland Auditorium at music of
Bill O ’ Meara’s campus
8:00 W ednesday evening. F ollow ing dance orchestra.
the lecture, which is open to the pub
General Chairmen of the dance,
lic, there will be an open forum pe
Carlotta
D ondero and H ugh Cassidy,
riod for discussion.
have announced that tickets, at 80c
M cLachlan graduated from O xford
per person, including tax, will be on
University in 1930 and spent the next
tw o years in Europe on a Lam ing sale at the doors of N ew Hampshire
Fellowship
from
Queen’s College. prior to the dance. They wish to em
During this time he watched the rise phasize that the dance is open to the
o f the Nazi movement in Germany public and that all students and fac
and studied the situation in Austria, ulty members are cordially invited to
France, Poland, and at the League attend.
/
o f Nations.
H e joined the editorial
Committees in charge of arranging
staff of the London Times in 1933, be
the
dance
include:
refreshments:
com in g in turn correspondent in Ber
Lucy
Roy,
Elaine Riley, Shirley
lin, Geneva, and W arsaw.
O ’Neil, and James W ed g e; decora
M cLachlan joined the British A r
tions: Sally Baker and Jack Lafa
my in the spring of 1940 and was la
yette; tickets: Gerald N olan; general
ter transferred to Naval Intelligence
where he was Secretary to the Chiefs com m ittee: Shiela M cK eow n, Marcia
Sullivan, Theresa LeBlanc, Theresa
o f Staff Committee.
In 1944 he went onto the planning T rom bly, and Mary Stanulis; publici
staff o f S H A E F to advise on psy ty: Virginia Long, Gene Boudette, and
L eo Redfern.
chological warfare.

Engelhardt Awarded Two Prizes;
Prince Congratulates Students
Form al presentation of tw o prized
trophies, the cup awarded each year
to the dorm itory displaying the best
H om ecom ing decorations, and the In 
terdorm itory Cup awarded each se
mester to the men’s dorm with the
highest scholastic average, was held
at Engelhardt Hall last Tuesday eve
ning, Novem ber 23.
W illiam Prince, Alumni Secretary,
presented the cup to the Engelhardt
officers as “ one more instance of the
Alum ni Association’s desire to thank
undergraduates for the swell job they
always do in their reception of alum_* >>
ni.
Engelhardt’s decorations this year
featured a W ildcat football player
grinding players into baloney, which

was later being devoured by numreous
cardboard “ wildcats” spread about the
dorm itory lawn.
Bob Sleeper and
Jack Burleigh headed the decorations
committee of Engelhardt Hall.

Independent Thinking Stressed
By Adams in Concord Speech
‘ It has been my privilege to know
i good many business men over the
/■ears and I find that they are inde>endent thinkers. It is good that this
s so, and indeed it is the essence of
Vmerican philosophy that each man’s
mint o f view is important and is his
>wn, regardless of the occupation in
vhich he may be engaged.”
These were the w ords of President
Warns as he addressed the Concord
Ihamber o f Com merce several weeks

“ The answer is no easy one,” he
said, but he outlined this responsibili
ty of educational institutions:
“ It is the primary function of a uni
versity to be the harmonizer o f the
social and natural sciences o f the im
mediate interest of society and o f the
ultimate interest of humanity.
“ This is a great mission and one
not to be achieved quickly,” Presi
dent Adams added.

“ I do submit, however, that if we
igo.
can offer our young men and women
“ It is of course natural that his oc- maximum opportunity to understand
;upation may affect his point o f view the contribution which all branches o f
:or it affects each man differently, learning can make to enriched lives,
ind it is in the great American tradi- |and above all, if we can stimulate
ion that with such diverse points of them to accept personal responsibili
dew we are at the same time d e - ! ty as citizens and if we can provide
/oted to the principle that the will of them with the means for developing
:he m ajority involved in a given ques- well-rounded personalities, we shall
;ion shall determine the solution.”
have made a significant contribution.”
Dr. Adams spoke at length on the
President Adams described the new
-ask which educational institutions
engineering building as a step in fur
:ace in “ harmonizing” their social and
thering the integration o f the social
latural science studies if a solution
and natural sciences by providing the
s to be found to the problem of
best possible facilities.
world peace.
“ A t the University o f N ew H am p
“ I think we are all agreed that we
nsist upon a peace which recognizes shire our intent is this: to enable our
those fundamental rights of man to graduates to earn a living and to live
effective lives as citizens.”
which our country is dedicated.
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Traditional Commissioning Ritual
Will Highlight *48 Mil Art Ball
Ranny Weeks
Of Ballroom Fame
To Provide Music
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Archbishop Cushing of Boston
Speaks at University Next Week
His Excellency, Richard Cushing, Archbishop of Boston

His Excellency, the Most Reverend
B ob Levesque, president o f the In  Richard Cushing, Archbishop of Bosterdormitory Council, presented the ton, will speak at an open lecture
scholastic cup awarded to Engelhardt sponsored by the University of New
in recognition of its winning grade Hampshire Newman Club on Decem
average for men’s dormitories last ber 9.
spring.
His E xcellency has recently led a
In accepting both tiophies on behalf pilgrimage of the Confraternity of
of the hall, Mrs. Cobb, house-mother, Christian Doctrine in N ew England
congratulated all concerned with the to visit the Vatican in Rom e. W hile
winning of the trophies and expressed there, Archbishop Cushing was grant
her hope that the cups would “ serve ed an interview with H is Holiness,
as an inspiration for work and c o  the Pope.
operation in the future.”
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Com missioning of a campus co-ed
as 'H onorary Cadet Colonel will high
light the first form al dance of the fall
term, which will be held at N ew
Hampshire Hall next Friday evening,
Dec. 10, from 9:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.
The traditional and colorful cere
m ony will take place at intermission
when Steve Aliapoulios, Captain of
Scabbard and Blade, escorts the elect
ed co-ed and her aides to the stage
through an arch of sabres held aloft
by Scabbard and Blade members.
Form al com m issioning of the cadet
colonel will be carried out by the
highest ranking officer present and
will be follow ed by the new Colonel
and the guest of honor leading mem 
bers of the Scabbard and Blade or
ganization in a grand march.
Guests at the Ball \vill include G ov
ernor and Mrs. Charles Dale, Presi
dent and Mrs. Arthur Adams, Colonel
and Mrs. Phillips, Colonel and Mrs.
Lavery, and Colonel Daly.
M usic for the evening’s dancing
will be offered b y Ranny W eeks and
his well-known society dance orches
tra. This orchestra has been fea
tured at the famous international Ca
sino in New Y ork, the Mayfair and
Statler H otels in Boston, the C ocoanut Grove in H ollyw ood, and leading
hotels in Minneapolis, Cincinnati, and
Dallas.
N ew Hampshire Hall will be dec
orated in a military motif, centered
about a huge crystal ball which will
revolve above illuminated silhouettes.
Scabbard and Blade officers, spon
sors of the affair, have announced
that all veterans are invited to wear
their uniforms with the highest rank
attained while in the services, and all
R O T C students are invited to wear
their new forest-green uniforms for
the occasion.

on June 10, 1939, and ordained A rchbishop of Boston on September 25,
1944.
Tickets Are Available
General Committee Chairman W il
liam Relfe has announced that the
lecture will take place at 7 :00 p.m. in
Murkland Auditorium.
Tickets for
the lecture will be distributed to all
Newman Club members by the com 
mittee.
Others who desire to hear the A rch 
bishop speak may obtain tickets from
the Newman Club representatives in
Outing Club
Native of Boston
Saturday, Dec. 4— W ork trip to
Richard Cushing was born in B os each house or dorm. There is no
M endum’s Pond at 1:30 p.m.
ton, Mass., on August 24, 1895, and charge for these tickets.
he has attended Boston College and
St. John’s Seminary o f Brighton,
Mass.
H e holds degrees both as a
D octor of Divinity and as a Dictor
of Laws.
Ordained in May, 1921, Archbishop
Thirty-nine
University
of
New Lepoff, James Liontas, W illiam M asCushing served for many years as
Hampshire students were accepted terton, Gerald M cCarthy, Ralph M c
the Director of the Society for the
into membership of the local chapter Ginnis, Frederick Mindt, W illiam NatPropagation of the Faith in Boston.
of Phi Kappa Phi, national honorary ti, W illiam Neville, Barbara Nylen,
At present, he is the national chair
scholastic society, at an initiation Donald O ’ Brien, John Romani, James
man of the Youth Department of the
banquet held in the Faculty Dining Shaughnessy, Fred Silander, Ludvig
National Catholic Welfare Confer
R oom of Com mons Hall, Friday eve Strangeland, Jerome Stein, Ernest
ence.
Stevenl, Eva Thom as, Philip Toom ire,
ning, N ovem ber 19.
The M ost Reverend Cushing was
Allen W arrington, and Charles W h itThe
initiates
of
the
organization,
ordained Auxiliary Bishop o f Boston
temore.
all seniors or graduate students, were
The local chapter includes both
welcom ed into Phi Kappa Phi mem 
students and faculty members of the
bership by officers of the local chap
University, and at the present time
ter and heard an address by Professor
the chapter’s offices are filled by P ro
A ll students are respon sib le fo r know ledge
Donald C. Babcock, head of the U ni
fessors: H arold Scudder, president;
o f n otices appearing here.
versity’ s philosophy department, on
Sylvester Bingham, vice-president; E r
the subject, “ The Substance o f L ib
Scholastic Standards. Members o f
nest Boulay, secretary; T en ho Kauperalism” .
the Sophom ore Class are reminded
pinen, treasurer; T . Burr Charles,
that they, as well as Freshmen, are
Follow ing the banquet, initiation Donald H . Chapman, executive com 
covered by the revised rules of
ceremonies were held for the follow  mittee; and Philip Marston, journal
scholastic standing adopted last
ing students:
correspondent.
year by the University Senate.
Robert Abell, Francis Barry, Jac
Eligibility for membership in the
These rules are given on Page 4
queline Bean, Joseph Bonk, R obert society requires that each candidate
of the Supplement Rules B ook is
Bowden,
Charles
Breeding,
Cecil be recom mended by the executive
sued this fall.
Students w ho did
Brown, Marshall Brow n, Helen Dahl, committee from the top 10% of each
not secure a copy may get one in
Leonard Edwards, H arry Farnham, senior and graduate class, and their
the Student Administration Office,
Erling Finne, Florence Flint, Katha names must be submitted to the Chap
Thom pson Hall 110. Juniors and
rine Frizzell, W illiam Gabriel, Richard ter for acceptance. Initiates assume
Seniors continue to be governed by
Grossman, James H orne, Clyde Ig - membership obligations at the Initia
the old rules.
naszewski, Elaine Krasker, Bernard tion Banquet held annually in the fall.

Local Phi Kappa Phi Members
Welcome 39 Initiates at Banquet

Official Notices
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Young Democrats
Hold First Meeting
Elect 7 - Man Board

Durham’s Mayor, Threadbare Mc
Nair, will act as master of ceremonies
at a Talent Show and Dance to be
held at the Notch, Friday evening,
December 3, from 8:00 p.m. until
10:45 p.m.
The first Talent Show to Be held
on campus in recent years, Friday’s
entertainment will be sponsored by
the Student Union which is now con
ducting a campus-wide talent search

TIME or LIFE
$5.00

1 yr.

$4.75

See BO B F O R T N A M now
Apt. C-5 College Road

Students possessing the slightest
talent in any musical or com edy rou
tine are urged to participate in the
show, and may have their names
added to the program by signing up
at the Student Union office in Notch
Hall, or by signing lists which have
been posted in all dormitories.

Math Dept. Revises
Marking System

ART STEW ART

Art Stewart Invites Durham
To Share Silver Anniversary

Course grades will in general be de
Latest project of the Student Union
termined b y a uniform method
of is the organization o f a lost and found
weighted averaging o f all scores department which will handle all
earned.
items lost in travels about the campus
by Art Grant
by University students.
There will
“ In June, 1923, I came here as a Franklin Theatre and necessitated the time to manage along with the Frank
be no charge for this service.
working-m anager; and I mean w ork hiring a full-time operator.
lin and the Premier.
in g!”
Enter the “Talkies”
The Good Old Days
That’s the opening sentence which
The advent of talking pictures con
The prosperous years which occa 
Cercle Francais
Arthur Stewart employs to trace his
stitutes the second phase in the life sioned this sudden buying spree were
Cercle
Francais announces the show 
association with the Franklin Theatre,
span of the Franklin. N ot on ly did made possible by the “boom years” of
ing o f French films, M onday, Dec. 6
an association which will celebrate its
i the new form of theatre entertainment 1928 and 1929, which A rt describes as
at 7:30 in Murkland 14. After the
Silver Anniverstry tomorrow through
reach the Franklin’s audience, but it “ the finest ever.” In those years, ad
showing of the films, members o f the
December 9.
also brought its lighter moments to mission to the Franklin was a meager
Cercle Francais will hold a “ Soiree
The congenial manager (n ow ow n
A rt Stewart with the hiring o f Mr. two-bits (and no tax!) and a major
de famille” .
er) of the Franklin came to Durham
Herbert Goddard, a gentleman whom portion o f the University’s 1200 stu
immediatly upon
graduating from
Art describes as a “ character.” Hailing dent enrollment packed the house
Dartmouth College with the Class of
from Penacook, Mr. Bean has stayed every night of the week.
’23, eager to start upon a career in the
Speaking o f “ packing the house” ,
at his post right up to the present day
motion picture industry and convinced
and will be on hand to assist in the the Franklin once contained some 600
that his early efforts would be well
seats, but econom y-m inded A rt Stew
Franklin’s anniversary celebration.
rewarded.
art soon grasped the fact that the
The third phase of the Franklin’s
Working Manager
Franklin would never be filled to ca
history occurred when Art broke the
Just one-year-old, the Franklin reins
pacity, so he made alterations in the
purse strings of his gold bags and
Toni Permanent
had been held by some three managers
theatre, reducing the seating capacity
bought the theatre from Mr. David
during its infancy with the ticketto 400 and lengthening the stage.
Delux Kits
son in 1932. Art was really splurging
takers consistently finding that the
Local
Boy
Makes
Good
in those days, for only two years be
Regular Kits, Refills, and
owner o f the theatre just wasn’t kid
During 1936, A rt entered local pol
fore he had married Sadie Marion Grif
ding when he stated that the manager
Extra Curlers
fiths of Durham, a graduate of U N H itics by snaring the tax collector’s of“ must be a w orking manager” . The
( continued on page 6)
with the class of ’22.
fourth and m ore fortunate overseer ap
In 1933, the Stewart combine bought
peared in A rt Stewart, who assumed
the duties of janitor, fireman, projec the Premier theatre in Meredith, which
tionist, booker and book-keeper in they owned and operated until 1941.
.
t
1
•••
Just over the hill from Meredith lay
June.
P roving the sharp statesmanship so Ashland and its struggling theatre,
often attributed to college graduates, which the Stewarts som ehow found

M errick A. Danforth o f Concord
was chosen as the winner of the or
chestral competition which was spon
sored b y the Orchestration and Chorestration class under the direction
o f Professor George E. Reynolds.
The orchestration was an accom pani
ment written for Bach’s “ Sheep May
Safely Graze” which is to be sung by
the W om en ’s Glee Club on the Christ
mas Program and Broadcast given at
the University D ecem ber 15 and 16.
It was written for a full sym phony
orchestra.
Various orchestrations were judged
on for merit while they were being
read by the University Sym phony O r
chestra. The judges were Professor
R obert W . Manton, Professor Irving
D. Bartley, and Miss Elaine M ajchrzak. The judges said that it was a
difficult competition to rate since all
the orchestrations submitted were
quite outstanding.
Mr. W illiam O ’ Meara, Jr. of M an
chester, N. H . won honorable men A rt was soon suggesting to Frank F.
tion for his orchestration.
Davison (builder and also owner of the
Franklin at that time) that “ it might
Weenie Roast and Dancing be advisable for the manager to take
tickets and be available during the
Planned by Charming Club shows.”
A hot dog roast on W ednesday,
Shortly thereafter, A rt was to be
D ec. 8 is planned by the Channing greeted at the entrance to the theatre
Club o f the SCM. This social m eet proper, while a University o f New
ing is open to all Unitarian and Uni- Hampshire student, Harris Tucker of
versalist students.
The group will W olfb oro, N. H., took on the duties
meet at Smith H all at 5 p.m. for rides of projectionist. This habit o f hiring
to M endum’s Pond.
student operators persisted down to
President 'Charles Tufts announces 1929, when sound pictures stormed the
another Channing Club event on
January 11 at 6:30 p.m.* in the Pine
R oom of Ballard Hall. There will be
FINE FURNITURE
ballroom and square dancing. Students
FOR OVER 50 YEARS
interested should contact Ralph Blan
Serving Dover and Durham
chard, East Hall.

Save on Student Rates!

for students who will present their
abilities to the student judging body...

Plus Dancing
F ollow ing the show, dancing w ill
be enjoyed by contest participants
and the entire student body. Music
for the dance will be provided by
Andy Hastings and his W ildcat O r
A revision in the manner of cor chestra.
recting examinations conducted by
Due to the flaying of previous rules
the University mathematics depart governing the use of Notch Hall game
ment will soon be put into use with equipment!, the iStudent Union has
the hope that the new plan will result set up a system of fines for games
in greater uniformity in instruction, not returned and for cards not called
exams, and grading.
for at the close of each day’s activities.
Professor W illiam L. Kichline, act
Facing the prospect of overdrawing
ing department head, announced this
the Student Union allotment for
week that in the future every math
games and equipment before the end
exam will be scored upon by several
o f the school year, Student Union o f
instructors rather than 'by one indivi
ficials have decided that by charging
dual as in the past.
students for lost games and equip
The new plan includes an informa
ment, the situation may be averted,
tional record to enable freshmen to
and the students will then be able to
get off to a good start in their study
enjoy full use o f the Notch and its
of mathematics.
A complete report
facilities during the latter part of the
of each student’s ability
in
math,
school year.
coupled with pertinent remarks from
A fine of one-dollar will be incur
his instructor, will be kept in the rec
red for games not returned by closing
ord.
Despite the fact that many more time each evening, and a fine of 25c
hours will be required in the correc will be levied for activity cards left
tion of the tests by the math depart in the Union office overnight. Stu
ment, students will not find that the dent Union books will be open for
number of exams offered has in any examination by students throughout
way been reduced. The department the year, in order that every student
has scheduled four one-hour tests and may know his financial position with
a three-hour final each semester. the Union.

22.

Danforth Receives
Orchestration Award

1948

McNair M C’s Talent Show;
Fines Imposed for Lost Games

An organizational meeting of the
first Y ou n g D em ocratic Club o f New
Hampshire appointed seven
of
its
members to a Steering Committee
w ho will be responsible for shaping
club policy during the formulating
stage of the new organization at a
meeting held at the
Community
Church parlor M onday evening, Nov.
Speakers at the opening meeting
were Richard W all and Eric K rom phold, both students of the University,
who were later .appointed members
of the Steering Committee. Both
speakers stressed the
necessity
of
democratic meetings where current
political problems and methods could
be discussed under the leadership of
outstanding political figures.
F ollow ing the introduction to the
club’s aims, the meeting was turned
over to a discussion of possible pro
grams for future meetings. Sugges
tions presented from the floor
in
cluded debates, panel discussions, and
forum meetings with other political
groups.
In electing a committee to guide
future club assemblies, the Y ou n g
D emocrats named Dan Haugaard,
Gordon F ogg, Charles D oyer, Robert
Abell, H arold Henderson, Richard
W all, and Eric K rom phold, as mem
bers of the Club’s Steering Com mit
tee.
The committee, meeting informally
after the business meeting, drew up
resolutions which will be presented to
the club for adoption at a later meet
ing.
The meeting was attended by P r o 
fessor John Holden, a member of the
University
governm ent department,
w ho aided in discussion and contrib
uted several ideas on the organization
o f a strong club.
Fifteen members
of the student bod y were present at
the club’s first meeting.
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E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.
421 Central Ave.
Tel. 70

College Phann

like cre am hair tonics?

FRANKLIN
Durham, N. H.

Fri.-Sat.

gives y o u r h a i r
that "just-combed."
l o o h — all day long!

Dec. 3-4

MELODY TIME
(in color)
Disne'y full-length feature
Sun.-Mon.

Dec. 5-6

LUXURY LINER
(in color)
Jane Pow ell
Tues.-Wed.

NEW FORMULA WITH VIRATOL*

George Brent

works wonders in the
looks of your hair.
It looks natural.. .it
feels natural...and
it stays in place!
Ifry a bottle.

Dec. 7-8

ARCH OF TRIUMPH
Ingrid Bergman
Thurs.

Charles Boyer
Dec. 9

TWO GUYS FROM
TEXAS
Dennis M organ
Jack Carson
A free show for our patrons
Mat. and Eve.
Special Matinee at 3:40

*This special compound gives lustre .
TRADE M A R K ®

;.

keeps hair in place without stiffness.
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Letters to the Editor

T h is tale begins in Strafford’s learned halls
B ehind a granite arch and old brick w a lls;
W h e re sets a sample of an ancient court
So like a king, with lords and proud consort.
W h e re always far less incom e show s than bills,
A n d heads g row grey from m onetary ills.
O f little w orth, the wealth that k now ledge earns,
A ffa irs of state must bide the tax returns.
T h e treasurer becom es the vital co r e ;
D epartm ents wait their turn outside his door.
A lo n e he keeps three thousand men in class
A n d earns the g lory of the golden ass.
F o r years the kings had com bed the land with

MERP Now !

Captious Critics

T o the Editor,
W e are in favor of M ERP'.
D ick Stevens
D on M orrison
D on Stevens

T o the Editor:
I would like to refer our captious
drama critics to W ebster’s definition
of melodrama: “ a kind of drama, com 
monly romantic and sensational, with
both song and instrumental music in
terspersed; hence any romantic and
sensational drama, typically with a
happy ending.”

care
T o find the kind o f man m ost shrewd, not fair.
A first assistant, eager, brave M acB ane
W a s made the L ord (and reader note the nam e)
F o r men still curse and well denote the same.
W ith care he spent each penny in his mind,
B efore and after every bill was signed.
H e m anaged all the costs of each detail,
B egrudged requests for paper or for nail.
So irked the men w ho had a jo b to do,
E ach p roject m erely cost the price of tw o.
H e w atched his low -paid clerks all day
F o r fear they m ight a minute take away,
T h e budget had no time for such delay.
A cco u n ts w ere kept so none could com prehend,
H o w m uch he lacked or what he had to spend.
H e heard the lord of forests once propound,
■
“ T h e wealth of nature can our wealth co m p o u n d ;
W e ’ll plant ten thousand tin y trees around
A n d g ro w a hundred houses from the ground.
M acB ane (inspired) said no to such a plan,
B ut took the hint and turned aw ay the man.
In days to com e when knights beseeched a loan,
H e sat them dow n and spoke in friendly tone,
“ I’ll lend you cash at only five percent
C om pounded b y the quarter
once it s spent.

Lack of Understanding

It takes som e years to pay it back like this,
B ut five percent you r sons w ill never miss.
Y o u ’ll buy you r axe and arms from M erchant
J im ’

I have (he sm iled) m uch confidence in h im ;
H e sells his good s at som e what higher cost,
B ut faith in one w e trust is seldom lost.”
H e w rote a perfect deed and smiled content,
A guarantee of m oney ably spen t;
T h e best of buys — until amazed he found
H e ’d bought the house but only half the ground.
A cut in budgets saved his w ounded p ride,
Continued on the n oble’s necks to ride,
F o r they w ere w on t to love the easy way
A n d were content to thrive and to obey.
T o every L ord w hose quota had run low
H e gave a loud and very bitter “ N o !
W e have a budget n ow thou so-and-so.”
So great M acB ane grew strong, but seldom
ra s h ;
In love with five percent, and w ed to cash ;
Quite gently drew the purse strings tighter still,
A n d held within, the king, the court, the till.
A lo o f, alone, he w orked an easy bluff,
So few that cared and none that knew enough.
T h u s Lords are safe — for h yp ocritic ^zeal
A llo w s no sins but those it can conceal.
A n d what today may not M acB ane com m and,
T h e Lords in place — the budget in his hand.
So, sm ug and sm iling — he has w on renow n,
A m ighty pow er in a little tow n.
Charles Chase

t
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MERP Forever !
Letter to the Editor:
M E R P now and forever on this
campus for just one short week.
A fine idea.
Charles Tufts

T o the Editor:
T h e review of All My Sons in the
N ovem ber 18 issue
of
The
New
Hampshire was disappointing. It in
dicated lack o f understanding, both
of the play and o f the group producing
it.
N ot only is it true that Mr. Miller
“ has written a dramatic play,” but he
has placed the drama in the lives o f
uninteresting people.
This explains
the “ incredibly trite lines which were
intentional and Ann as “ just another
girl” . The supporting players men
tioned were good, but their purpose
was not “ to brighten an otherwise
tired plot.” This play had a message
for the world of 1948. W hether or
not we agree with it is beside the
point; it was there.
Finally, and most important, we
should be a bit more hesitant in writ
ing off Mask and D agger’s attempt
to produce serious plays as a “ mis
taken effort.”
E very great artist in
history has chosen to exceed his abili
ty rather than to set his sights too
low. Undoubtedly Mask and D agger
could give a perfect perform ance of
a high school com edy, but there would
be no point in that than there would
be in a football game between the
W ildcats and D over High. There is
much to be said for the experience
the group obtained in producing this
play, and I cannot say that I felt
cheated out of my admission price as
a sacrifice to that end.
Gordon R. Folsom

I suggest that in the future our
pseudo-intellectual critics should at
least approximate reality in their
semantic attempts.
Charles Block
(E ditor’s N ote: W e suggest that in
the future our critic should at least
volunteer his services in a semantic
attempt or two. Copies of both W e b 
ster’s Collegiate and Funk and W a g nall’s College Standard dictionaries
would 'be available to him in our o f
fice.)

Clandestine Patriot
T o the Editor:
The letter you printed entitled “ Our
H onored D ead” is a sickening example
of one of Am erica’s worst ills —
chauvinism.
Our clandestine patriot,
R .M .H ., employs nearly every w ornout, hackneyed phrase that his insipid
hyper-Am ericanism can call forth.
Charles Block

He's All Right!
Dear Editor:
After the act o f M ayor M cNair put
on at the T oledo game, as at every
other game, it becam e only too ap
parent that public thanks are due him
for being the first mayor in at least
six years who has played the part of
mayor for more than just the day af
ter his election.
Congratulations, Threadbare, you ’ve
done a terrific job and we appreciate
it.
Laura C. Goldsmith
Bernard P. Goldsmith
Bradford R. Bean
Frederick Carlin

Goldovsky and Opera Theatre
Give Amusing Light Program
By Bill Bingham.
Boris G oldovsky and his N ew E ng
land Opera Theater gave this reporter
a thoroughly enjoyable evening at their
Nov. 17 appearance in New Hampshire
Hall.
“ And a good time was had by all
. . . .” This seemed true not only o f
the audience but also of the singers,
who, with one posssible exception, ap
peared to enjoy intensely both the
parts they were playing and their pre
sence on the stage. In line with Mr.
G oldovsky’s theory that light operatheater is most successful only when
given in the language of the audience,
both of the operettas presented at New
Hampshire Hall were sung in English.
The Impresario by M ozart opened
the Opera Theater’ s program for the
evening. Light and amusing, the onescene plot revolves around a com poser,
the impresario, w ho by flattery and
craft hopes to convince tw o prima don
nas to sing together in his new opera.
Each of the ladies is horrified at the
thought of sharing a stage with an
other m ajor female role, but by skill
ful and highly entertaining hedging,
the impresario manoeuvers them into
amicability.
The Old Maid and the Thief by the
modern Am erican com poser, Gian Car
lo Menotti, was originally written for
radio presentation, and between its
many short sequences Mr. Goldovsky
filled in as narrator for the missing
radio announcer. The plot, which con
cerns an old maid and her servant girl
who give shelter to a tramp and then
fall in love with him, is rather simple
and would have seemed unjustified
were it not for the g ood musical score,
humor, and acting which accom panied
it.
G ood perform ances were again
handed down b y the singers although
N orman Foster played what seemed
occasionally to be a slightly bored
“ thief” .
F or scenery the Opera Theater re
lied for the m ost part upon very simple

and somewhat impressionistic back
drops.
Three onorm ous bottles, the
suggestion of a counter, and a cash re
gister all painted on a canvas backdrop
represented the liquor store in the Old
Maid and the Thief. In the Impre
sario costumes and scenery were more
com plex than in M enotti’s operetta,
but here again nothing was superflous
or unsuggestive. Stage properties were
handled with liberal taste and imagi
nation.
A ccordin g to Mr. Goldovsky, his
troupe does not “ use assistants back
stage; there are no prom pters; (the
singers) do not rely on cues; and they
know what (every other) singer does
and thinks whether they happen to be
on stage or not. This is - a thoroughly
trained group.”
Before the perform ance I would cer
tainly have smiled at this and chalked
it up to Mr. G oldovsky’ s native enthu
siasm, but when the evening was done,
it seemed that quite possibly he may
not have been exaggerating.

Greek Ulorld
Gordon Brown and Carlotta Dondero

Expert Advice
T h e appearance on cam pus of P orter Butts,
Consultant- of the A m erican A ssociation of Stu
dent U nions, is heartening new s to all students,
faculty and alumni interested in a new and im 
proved Student U nion.
M r. Butts, at present D irector of the W is 
consin Student U nion, im pressed us as bein g a
th orou gh -goin g, capable and inform ed gentleman.
A ided b y his khow ledge and experience in
planning student unions, those w*ho are w orkin g
to b ring a better Student U nion building to
U N H w ill be able to present a m ore unified and
com prehensive program of action.
In the past, the fund-raising cam paigns
have been characterized m ore b y h ard-w orking
enthusiasm than b y sm ooth -w ork in g coordin a
tion. D esires and suggestions o f alumni and
students have been absorbed in hit-or-m iss
fashion with the result that n ob od y had a clear
picture of exactly what he was con tribu ting to.
But in the near future President A dam s
w ill receive a report from M r. Butts setting
forth a plan, specifically adapted to our U niver
sity, w hich w ill outline the means o f coordin at
ing the suggestions o f students and alumni, and
w hich w ill set forth the m ethods o f con du ctin g
a successful fund-raising cam paign.
A com m ittee com posed of representatives
from the student-body, alum ni and adm inistra
tion w ill initiate a thorough cam paign to obtain
a Student U nion building, using M r. B utts’ re
port as a guide.
In addition to consulting students
ni on facilities desired in the U nion,
measurements w ill be utilized and
architects and other specialists will be
before binding decisions are made by
sentative com m ittee.

and alum 
statistical
engineers,
consulted
the repre

N o one doubts the necessity of having an
adequate Student U nion building on campus.
W h a t has caused doubts is the location and fa
cilities to be provided by such a building.
T h e assistance o f P orter Butts w ill do much
to solve these obstacles sensibly and intelligent
ly. W ith these obstacles rem oved constructive
w ork, in raising the necessary funds, w ill m ove
rapidly ahead.
W ith a concrete program e before us, we
can start w ork in earnest. Such a vast and
w orthw hile p roject w ill mean active participa
tion b y all o f us — adm inistration, alumni and
students. Be ready to do you r p art!
L .F .R .

W e hurried back early
All eager to write.
N o news in the basket
Egad! W hat a plight.

Long Live the Mayor

W e called up the houses
T o put up a fight
And got for our answer,
“ There’s no news tonight!”

Pre-election prom ises are cheap, as any stu
dent of politics know . But the politician w h o
keeps his prom ises when he is elected is not on 
ly a politician but also an honest man.

BOOK AUCTION
A paper b ook auction will be held
from Novem ber 30 through D ecem ber
2 at the H am ilton. Smith Library. The
auction will open at 9 a.m. on N o 
vember 30 and will close at 4 p.m. on
Decem ber 3.
After 12:00 noon on
Decem ber 3 only increases of 25 cents
or over will be considered.

W e w ould like to com m end M a yor T hread
bare M cN air fo r b ein g an honest man. M cN air
prom ised to be an all-year-round m ayor, not just
a one weekend m ayor. M cN a ir has so far lived
up to his prom ise. H e has perform ed his duties
brilliantly at every football game.
So keep it up, Threadbare. L o n g live the
M a y o r!
B.C.N .
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12 Game Schedule
For Cat Pucksters

Cat Basketball Team
Prepares for Opener

The U. N. H. Pucksters will open a
12 game hockey schedule with M. I. T.
The 1948 edition of the W ild cat basketball squad under the able at the Lewis Field outdoor rink on
tutelage Of Coach E d Stanczyk is beginning to take shape amidst January 7 according to the formal
schedule recently released.

g lo o m y forecasts for the com in g season by the mentor. N everthe
less, graduation has been kind to the Cats as four of their first five
w ill be back. A t least until February D ick D art o f P eterborough
w ill be on hand. H e may have to leave to practice teach then
and miss the last seven games. Chunky Captain Charlie Katsiaficas, Nashua sensation, Bub M illm an and Bill L evandow ski are
back and ready to go. Bill L evandow ski and n ew com er Bill H aubrich are fresh off the football gridiron and both agree that the tw o
gam es are incom patible. Its very likely that the Clarem ont fo o t
ball star may take the place o f pivot man A1 B ritton w ho graduated
Many Sophomores on Team
The team is studded with sopho
mores off the strong frosh team of a
year ago, but has not really had much
time to get into condition. A lso the
heavy work within the last three days
has been hard on the player’s feet as
well as Joe Stone’s ankles. It was the
combination of Stone and Rafferty
that were so successful for Andy
M ooradian’s Kitten a year ago, and
both are hoping to see plenty of ac
tion on the Stanczyk five this season.
Play All Yankee Conference Foes
New Hampshire has a home and
home arrangement with Connecticut,
defending conference champions who
are still potent, also with the strong
Rhode Island Rams, and the Maine
ff3ears.
Single conference tilts have
been arranged with Verm ont at D ur
ham and Massachusetts at Amherst.
The Catamounts were 14 poSnts bet
ter than N ew Hampshire last year in
basketball and still are very strong.
Non-conference opponents include
Springfield,
M IT ,
Low ell Textile,
New England College, St. Anselms,
St. Michaels, and Northeastern.
Lowell First Opponent
The season gets
underway
next
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. with Low ell
Textile here and closes on February
28 against M IT at Cambridge.
The roster includes: Barnes, Brooks,
Carbonneau, Cupp, Crompton, Dart,
Fleit, Harvey, Haubrich, Katsiaficas,
Levandowski, Long, Millman, Raffer
ty, Richardson, Sheldon, Stergion and
Stone.
Official Schedule
The schedule: Dec. 7, Lowell at
Durham; Dec. 11, New England at
Durham; Dec. 14, Rhode Island at
Kingston; December 17, Vermont at
Durham; Jan. 7, Springfield at Dur
ham; Jan. 13, Bowdoin at Brunswick,
Me.; Jan. 15, Massachusetts at Am 
herst; Jan. 18, Connecticut at Storrs;
Jan. 20, St. Anselms at Durham; Jan.
22, Northeastern at Durham; Feb. 9,
Maine at Orono; Feb. 12, Northeast
ern at Boston, Mass.; Feb. 15, Con
necticut at Durham; Feb. 18, St. Mi
chaels at Durham; Feb. 21, Rhode
Island at Durham; Feb. 25, Maine at
Durham; and Feb. 28, M IT at Cam
bridge, Mass.

Ragonese, Mikszenas
To Play for North

In their only excursion outside o f
New England the W ildcats will meet
the Cadets of W est Point at the Mili
tary Academ y on Jan. 15. Aside from

2,
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Toledo Picks Oklahoma
For Glass Bowl Opponent

this fray the only game on artificial
ice will be against Northeastern on
M ass.-A w ay; 14, Northeastern-A w ay;
Feb. Nth on the Boston Arena. The
17, C olby-A w ay; 19, Boston Univer
season closes at Durham against B os sity-Hom e.
ton Universiey on Feb. 19th. Pat Petroski will again coach the aggregation.
The Schedule: Jan. 7, M IT -H o m e ;
8, B ow doin -A w ay; 11, D evens-H om e;
13, C olby-H om e; 15, U S M A -A w ay ;
20, M ass.-H om e; 22, NortheasternH om e; Feb. 9, B ow doin -H om e; 12,

Sophomores

ijThere will be an important meet
ing of the sophom ore class on W ed
The T oledo Rockets who won four
nesday, Dec. 8, at 6:30' p.m. in Murkgames in ten starts this year,%three o f land Auditorium.
them in N ew England, will play Okla
homa City in their annual Glass Bow l
game at T oledo on Decem ber 4. The
LYNCH’S
Rockets who fared so well in the sec
ond half of their game in Durham were
BEAUTY SHOPS
i
closely watched by Oklahoma scouts
here, who, like everyone else, were
D u rham : T el. 389
I
impressed by the showing of the hur
Main Street
j
ley fullback, Em erson
Cole, who
scored three times.

D o v e r : T el. 1195
O ver L ig g e tt’s

Andrea J. LaRochelle
Jeweler
Formerly E. R. McClintock

i

Watchmaking, Engraving, and Jewelry Repairing
Dover, N. H.
Rochester, N.

T w o University of N ew Hampshire
seniors, Carmen Ragonese, o f Bridge
port, Uonn. and Bob Mikezenas o f
Lynn, Mass. have been invited to play
in the annual Blue-Gray football game
at M ontgom ery, Ala., on Christmas
Ragonese was A ll-N ew England
fullback last year, gaining a total of
1003 yards in nine games, for a ball
carrying average o f 8.72 on each of
115 attempts. This year he gained 470
yards for an average of 5.5 per thrust
He has scored 17 touchdowns in two
campaigns also. His longest scoring
run came in 1946 when he intercepted
a Rhode Island pass and returned it
104 yards for a second successive
touchdown after galloping 78 yards on
the previous play.
Mikszanas, a halfback at Lynn Clas
sical, made the Lithuanian Little All
American team last year, when he
caught 18 passes for three touchdowns
and 404 yards gained. This year he
bettered that by snaring 22 passes for
seven touchdowns.

Thurs.-Sat.

Dec. 2-4

RACE STREET
W illiam

Bendix

George

Raft

Marilyn M axwell

Sun.-Wed.

Dec. 5-8

W HEN M Y BABY
SMILES AT ME
in technicolor
Betty

Grable

Dan

Thurs.

More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly
than the next two leading brands combined!
An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals
the smoking preference of the men who really know tobacco— auction
eers, buyers and warehousemen. More of these independent

experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two
leading brands combined.

Daily

Dec. 9

JUNE BRIDE
Betty Davis

Robert M ontgom ery

From the Flower Shop of Sonny Lamond, ’43
Corsages,
bouquets.

B outonnieres, W ristlets, H ead pieces, H andE xcellent flowers with satisfaction guaranteed.
D elivery anywhere in Durham.

Get you r flowers from the follow in g men in yo u r h ou se:
PM D, Dick Gallagher; A T O , Sam Goodhue
T Kap, Ralph Townsend; L Chi, Jack Hird
T Chi, Fred Browning; SAE, Nick Armato
Sigma Beta, Kappa Sigma, A1 Shattuck
AG R, T K E , P K A, P D U , Phi A, Ed Fitzpatrick
Gibbs and Hunter, Carmen Ragonese, Room 324
Commons and Hetzel, Art Pappatan, Fd. 104
Fairchild, W ally Blackwell, Room 3
East W est, Leo Redfern, East 114
Engelhardt, A1 H ood; Col. Rd., C. Pinkham L9

Corsage display and orders taken at College Pharm, Mon. Dec. 6 - Thurs. Dec. 9

CO P R ., T H E A M ERICAN TOBACCO COM PANY

/JnuH&e Z/te/tnc&6e T ra cer

//mw&e

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
So round, so firm, so fully packed —

so free and ea sy on the draw

j
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Toledo Rallies in 2nd
Half to Win 28-14

and rammed across a flurry of second
half touchdowns to sink the pooped
out underweight W ildcats 28 to 14.

Eleven mammoth grid giants of the

Candidates for varsity hockey please
report to Field H ouse Friday at 2
p.m.
Th ose with conflicting classes
please see Pat Petroski before th§n.
Candidates for freshmen hockey please
meet with Pepper Martin at 3 p.m.
Friday at the Field House.

University
of
Toledo,
supposedly
stunned beyond recovery by a duo of
first period bulls-eyes off the good
right arm of Bruce Mather, pulled
themselves out o f their oton ashes, on
the muddy Saturday of N ovem ber 20,

H O C K E Y C A N D ID A T E S

BOOKSTORE
Buy:

U niversity of N ew H am pshire recorded m usical
album

S o ld :

A t the U niversity B ookstore

F ea tu rin g: M usic organizations of the Departm ent o f M usic
(A lbum cover produced b y Department of A rts)
Sym phony Orchestra

Concert Choir

Symphonic Band

W om en ’ s Glee Club

(Special arrangement of university songs by P rofessor George
Reynolds, Conductor of Band and Symphony, recorded by the
Symphonic Band and Concert Choir)

Excellent for Christmas presents
Mailed: $4.50

GUIDES
INTO

/ f l lo w , MY- G OO D JONGLEURS, HAVE A
CARE HO W Y O U B REATHE TH IS
BARCAROLE..INTO THE EARS OF YON
NYE OF SORORITY N Y M P H S . SING UP,
H
STAR TENOR JEFFREY.

H A M P SH IR E ,

DECEM BER
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Need More Men for
Winter Track Team

NCTES

The ace table tennis player in each
house has asserted herself and cop
ped the table tennis
title
in
her
domicile.
N
ow
the
big
question
is
A meeting of prospective W inter
Track candidates last M onday, found who will be the real ace of the whole
T h e next few weeks
twenty-seven men reporting for the tournament.
varsity team, and thirteen freshmen will tell the story.
answering the junior team call. It is
The new cry is basketball. Every
felt that this number does not accu body out for practice, the new sched
rately represent the amount o f track ules are posted in the dorms.
R e
potential on this campus. Last year’ s member there are two leagues; w hich
smalFteams necessitated doubling and ever league you make you still re
even tripling for a few events, a sit ceive points toward your numerals.
uation which could be remedied by Even if you aren’t an expert come
more manpower. The sport is capable out and see how much fun basketball
of absorbing many more men on each can be.
squad, and there is yet plenty of
Our congratulations to
the
new
time to sign up. Experience is not ne
cessary and any man who is interested 1948 T ouch Football Champs — the
Nice
should not hesitate to contact Coach gals from North Congreve.
Sweet at the field house as soon as work.

JEFF B A C K

THE O R P H E A N

HOPE MY
THROAT
DOESNT GO
DRY. I'VE
BEEN
SM O K IN G A LO T.

GROOVE

Crack Ski Team to Visit
Montreal for McGill Meet

|JE E P E R S ,JE F F , I DONT MEAN TO
EXPOSTULATE- B U T W E'LL NEVER
§ BE THE CHAMPION CAMPUS
I QUARTETTE UNLESS YOU G IV E
AN ULTRAMUNDANE PERFORMANCE.

I

U LP-S O R R Y ,
ED, MY MOUTH
A N D -H R U M P H THROAT FEEL
D R .Y -H R U M PH A S A BONE.

SOUNDS LIKE CIGARETTE HANGOVER TO ME,
JEFF. PHILIP MORRIS IS THE ONLY LEADING
CIGARETTE PROVED DEFINITELY LESSr
IR RITATING , W HY NOT T R Y 'E M ?

G E E , I'M SORRY, E D WISH I COULD GET

'S u o & ^ y o u /^ (/0 C a 6 u $ 2 A y
O RPH EA N — Like Orpheui, sweetest singer
of mythology.
JO N G LEU R S — Mediaeval Minstrels.
BARCARO LE — Serenade with romantic
intentions.
N Y E — Old hunting term for a cluster of
beauteous birds like Pheasants.
AN TED ILU V IA N - Before the Flood; ancient.
EXPO STU LA TE — To object with emphasis.
ULTRAM UNDANE — Out of this world, i.e.,
to sing like Bing.
CIGARETTE H A N G O V E R — That stale
smoked-out taste; that tight dry feeling
in your throat due to snioking.
CA D EN Z A — A gay vocal outburst.
PH ILH ARM O N IC — Denoting a love of
pleasant harmonies.

HitaHappyM>t&in
A ll over America, millions of smokers are discovering—
th ere’ s n o c i g a r e t t e h a n g o v e r w hen you sm oke
P H IL IP M O R R IS . . . because p h i l i p m o r r i s is less irritating
than any other leading brand. That’s why eminent nose and
throat specialists
p h i l i p m o r r i s in cases
o f irritation due to smoking.

actually suggest*
You’ll be glad tomorrow, you
m o r r i s today!

The U N H
crack winter sports
team, generally regarded as one of
the three best college ski groups in
the East, will be the on ly Wildcat
team to leave the U.S. during winter
competition when they com pete in
the M cG ill W inter Carnival at M on
treal on February 18th and 19th.
U N H , coached by Ed Blood, an
O lym pic skier in 1932 and 1936, will
also engage in the Franconia Open
Slalom and Cross Country meet on
Decem ber 11 and 12th; the Lyndonville Outing clubs 4-event meet at
Lyndonville, Vt. on Jan. 1 and 2;
and U. S. Eastern D ownhill Slalom
and combination championships at
Pinkham Notch, N. H. on Jan. 15th
and 16th. Th ey also will take part
in the Ohisholm meet, Dartmouth,
and Middle'bury Carnivals and the
Jumping events at Gilford.

Sports Writers
The Granite needs junior boys in
terested in writing sports.
Juniors
interested call Bob Johnson (317) or
com e to the Granite office, Ballard
Hall, any W ednesday evening.

STATE THEATRE
D O V E R , N. H.
Thurs.

Dec. 2

DEAR MURDERER
Eric Portman

Gerta Gynt

Fri.-Sat.

Dec. 3-4

TARZAN SECRET
TREASURE

9M *

m

Johnny W eissm uller
Maureen O ’ Sullivan

CHICKENS COME
HOME

'Ifwsr

Laurel and H ardy

m
rvW.w*-.,
Had X

ik

Sun.-Tues.

Dec. 5-6-7

FUEDIN, FUSSIN,
AND FIGHTEN

v .

D onald O ’Conner

CALL
FO R *

Wildcats Pick Five
Toledo Stars for
All-Opponent Team

T oledo University’s R ockets dom
inated the A ll-O pponent football team
picked recently by the University of
New Hampshire with five of the
Ohioans being named for the 13 po
sitions.
'Connecticut and Maine each placed
two on the W ildcats All-Opponent,
with Rhode Island, Springfield, Ver
mont and Tufts landing single berths.
Northeastern failed to place anyone.
Cole Picked by All
The one unanimous choice was Emr
erson Cole, 205 pound colored full
back from T oled o w ho scored three
touchdowns as the R ockets defeated
possible. Track, represents a varsity
the W ildcats 28-14 with a savage last
sport in which every man is given a riously considered by all sportsminded
period attack in the season’s thrilling
chance to participate and should be sefinale at Lew is Field.
The selections as made by players
and coaches w ere:
Left End, Stanley Ursprung, (200),
VERMONT
5 East Street
Tel. 2120 D over, N. H.
Left Tackle, Albert Sardilli, (205),
C O N N E C T IC U T
Left Guard, Willard Hammer, (193)
CASH AND CARRY
15% DISCOUNT
SP R IN G F IE L D
Center, Herb O’Rourke, (190)
shirts, flat work, and finished bundles
R H O D E IS L A N D
Right Guard, Joseph Krach, (195)
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
TOLEDO
T u esday and Friday
Right Tackle, Robert Dixon, (200)
TOLEDO
Right End, M. N. Hamilton, (175)
TO LED O
Quarterback, Henry Dombkowski,
(163), M A IN E
Left Halfback, Julius Doliner, (165)
TU F T S
Right Halfback, Richard Gaudino,
(175), C O N N E C T IC U T
Fullback, Emerson Cole, (205)
TOLEDO
Utility Lineman, John Zollo, (185)
M A IN E
Utility Back, James Hays, (170)
TOLEDO

GOSH, JEFF, THAT LAST HIGH NOTE YOU
CROAKED WAS AN ANTEDILUVIAN
PICKLE IF | EVER HEARD .O NE/

smoked p h i l i p

2,

GRANITE STATE LAUNDRY

M en’s Glee Club

Price: $4.25

NEW

M arjorie Main

Wed.-Thurs.
# PROOF!
Letters from
Doctors on fO t

Dec. 8-9

JESSIE
M argaret L ock w ood

Basil Sydny
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by Vernon L. Ingraham

ART STEWART
(continued from page 2)
fice here in Durham.
Since that
year, he has steadily clim bed to the
top of the local political machine
climaxed by his appointment as T ow n
Clerk in 1945. D evoted to Durham ’s
progress, A rt was one o f the found
ing fathers o f the local bank and now
serves as a director on the bank board.
Entering upon the fourth phase of
Stewart influence in the motion pic
ture field, we find the war years of
1941 through 1945 giving the Frank
lin theatre another financial spurt as
gas rationing curtailed civilian enter
tainment and college students found
themselves once again treading the
pavement to the local cinema.
M uch o f the war-time profit was
plow ed back into the Franklin with
the arrival o f a com pletely new sound
system in 1945, and new projection

DECEM BER

Music Forum to Play
Berg’s Controversial Work

Mask and Dagger to Present
Moliere’s Satire on Medicine
“ W hat great writer has m ost hon
ored my reign?” , Louis X I V asked
Boileau, the greatest critic of the age.
“ Moliere, sire,” was the reply.
Jean-Baptiste Paquelin, better known
as M oliere, is the greatest French
writer o f com edy, and one of the great
dramatists o f the world. M oliere was
educated for law, but he was deter
mined to becom e an actor. After un
successfully opening a theatre in Paris
and barnstorm ing about the provinces
he received the patronage of the king’s
brother. A little com edy written by
M oliere pleased the king and he was
given a theatre in Paris.
Moliere, above all the writers of his
day, presents the most perfect picture
o f the society of the A ge of Louis X I V
in its various aspects. The refreshing
quality o f this picture is found in the
portrayal o f the immutable passions o f
the human heart. T h e characters o f
M oliere are peculiar to no age. The
miser, the pedant, the bore, and the
quack are not unfamiliar to all o f us.
O f the battles that M oliere waged
against the evils o f society none was
as prolonged as the fight against
quacks. H e was possessed o f an in
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curable malady which caused him
much pain. Bitter because the doc
tors could not alleviate his suffering he
wrote a number of satires on the m edi
cal profession.
On the left bank of Seine stood a
somlbre building which housed the
Faculty o f Medicine. Th ey were a
hard-headed group o f people who
scoffed at medical advance which took
place outside of France. Moliere found
these empirical physicians, absorbed in
interminable scholastic wranglings and
opposed to progress. H e attacked the
dishonesty and pretence o f doctors
even more than their ignorance.
The Doctor in Spite of Himself is
a play that lives up to M oliere’s own
estimation of dramatic art—“ the rule
o f all rules is to please” . This is evi
denced in the popularity it has main
tained for m ore than tw o centuries
It has the ingredients of rapid action,
humorous situations, and com ic char
acters. The Doctor in Spite of Him
self was first played on the stage o f
the Palais R oyal in 1666. It is still
seen at frequent intervals at the Com edie Francaise. Mask and D agger will
perform it on January 13 and 14.

On Tuesday, D ecem ber 7, the Con
temporary M usic Forum will feature
Alban B erg’s Lyric Suite, one of the
most unusual and challenging works
ever recorded. Berg was one of the
follow ers of Schoenberg, and wrote
in an atonal idiom.
His music is
thoroughly unconventional and is the
subject of considerable controversy
am ong contem porary musicians.
A lso to be heard on this program
will be the little-known tone poem,
Oceanides, by
Jan
Sibelius.
The
meeting will be held in Thom pson
301, at 7:00 p.m., and the public is
invited to attend.
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Promotions Made
By Mike and Dial

SCM Sponsors
Campus Christmas
Decoration Contest

Mike and Dial announced prom o
tions this week of several of its mem
bers to positions vacated by former
T o encourage the Christmas at
officers.
R obert Y ou n g was named mosphere on campus, SCM is spon
Dramatics D irector, responsible for soring a Christmas Decoration Con
the directing and supervising of all test, to be open to all houses.
dramatic scripts produced by the ra
Judging, based on both inside and
dio club.
outside decorations, will take place
Ray LaPrise has been appointed Sunday afternoon, Decem ber 12, be
Script D irector and will be in charge tween the hours o f 3:30 and 6:00' p.m.
of script wirting and the selection of Four indiivdual prizes will be given:
program s to be aired by the organiza best w om en’ s dorm, best men’s dorm,
tion.
best sorority, and best fraternity.

Ralph Munn will take over the du
Announcem ent of the prizes w ill
ties of Sound Technician and will take place on Decem ber 12 at 10 p.m.
ing Jane Pow ell and Lauritz M elchoir
handle all sound effects for forthcom  at N otch Hall after the traditional
in a musical-com edy, will cover the
campus caroling.
nights o f D ec. 5-6. Ingrid Bergman ing productions.
and Charles Boyer will be brought
to the local screen in the stirring film,
“ Arch of Trium ph” on Dec. 7-8.
J. Paul Sheet!)* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
On Thursday evening, Dec. 9, Mr.
Because He Flunked The Finger Nail Test
and Mrs. Stewart will throw the doors
of the Franklin wide open to the pub
lic who will be their guests for the
showing of “Two Guys from Texas”,
featuring Jack Carson and Dennis
Morgan.
W ith the closing of the doors at
10:00 p.m. next Thursday evening,
the Franklin and its owners will start
their 26th year o f service in the en
Free Show
tertainment field for Durham and its
There’s a sketch o f the Franklin University.
history.
H ere’s an outline o f
the
Stewart’s plans for the Franklin’s 25th
There are tw o ways to turn a man’s
anniversary celebration.
Focal point head — rattle m oney or rustle a skirt.
of the Franklin’s celebration will be
a full-week of top-flight pictures at
DURHAM RADIO
the local theatre climaxed by a F R E E
AND
S H O W for all University students
ELECTRIC
SERVICE
and townsfolk.
Durham Point Road
W alt D isney’s “ M elody T im e” will
Durham, N. H.
Tel. 488M
open the week of celebrating on Dec.
Free pick-up and delivery
3 and 4, and “ Luxury Liner” , featurREMEMBER the mane? Y©u should have seen the one on this
social lion before he switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil. It was
positively beastly! So may we paws to make a suggestion: try
a little Wildroot Cream-dil hair tonic on your own hair. Y ou’ll
roar with approval when you see how it grooms your hair
neatly and naturally without that greasy, plastered down look.
How it relieves dryness, removes loose dandruff and helps you
All members will have membership cards veri
pass the Fingernail Test! Wildroot Cream-Oil is non-alcoholic
and contains soothing Lanolin. Ask your barber for a pro
fied on or before Dec. 10, 1948. Failure to do so
fessional application. And get a bottle or tube for your den
today. You’ll find it at any drug or toilet goods counter. We
will result in forfeiture of membership. This
aren’t lion when we say you’ll like it better than any other
ruling was voted for at the general meeting last
hair tonic. Most of the cats do!
of 327 Burroughs Drive, Snyder, N. Y.
spring.

Veterans’ Commissary Inc.

equipment. T oda y the Durham thea
tre is one o f the best equipped small
theatres in N ew England.

Board of Directors

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N . Y*
■am

Prove for yourself what throat specialists
reported when 30-day smoking test revealed

NO T H R O A T IR R IT A T IO N
due to smoking C A M E L S !
In that test, hundreds of men and women, from coast to coast,
smoked Camels, and only Camels, for 30 consecutive days—an aver
age of one to two packs a day. And the noted throat specialists who
examined the throats of these smokers each week—a total of 2470
careful examinations—reported not one single case of throat irrita
tion due to smoking Camels!
Make the Camel mildness test. Test Camels yourself for 30
days in your own "T -Z o n e” . . . T for Taste and T for Throat.
Let Y O U R O W N TASTE tell you about the rich, full
flavor of Camel’s choice tobaccos — so carefully aged and
expertly blended. Let Y O U R O W N T H R O A T tell you the
wonderful story of Camel’s cool, cool mildness.

You’ll enjoy the test...every puff of it. You’ll enjoy Camels.

A ccordin g to a N ationw ide s u rve y:

MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
Doctors smoke for pleasure, too 1 A nd when three leading independent research organiza
tions asked 113,597 doctors what cigarette they smoked, the brand named most was C am el!

Try Camels and test them as you smoke them. If, at any time,
you are not convinced that Camels are the mildest cigarette
you ever smoked, return the package with the unused Camels
and we will refund its full purchase price, plus postage,
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE

NEW

ident of Union Theological Seminary
in New Y ork, and the Rev. Douglas
H orton, chairman of the American
section

of the

W orld

Council

of

Churches.
The

Boston conference

preliminary to the
tercollegiate

will be

nation-wide

Ecumenical

DECEM BER

Seniors Elect Prof. Iddles
Class Faculty Advisor

New England Students Attend
Church Conference at Boston
Approxim ately twenty students from
the University of N ew Hampshire
will meet other New England students
in Boston, Decem ber 3 to 5, for a
conference known as “ The Student
and the Task of the Church.”
The conference, which will be held
in Copley Square churches, will deal
with problems involved in the m ove
ment for a world program o f coop 
eration am ong Christian churches.

H A M P SH IR E ,
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Where’s Bacall?

Professor Iddles was elected class
advisor to the “ 49ers” at the senior
class meeting held M onday, N ovem 
ber 15, at 4:00 p.m. in Murkland A u 
ditorium.
The executive committee was also
elected.
It consists of George Buckley, Carmen Ragonese, Barbara Tucker, Ruth
Chapman, and Shane Devine.

Conference

to be held Decem ber 27 to January 1

in Lawrence, Kansas. The theme of
The principal speakers will be the this later conference will be “ W orld
Rev. H enry Pitney Van Dusen, pres Churchmanship — 1949.”

(Efjrtstmas j§happmg

Canterbury Club Holds
Christmas Party Tonight
Canterbury
Club
will hold
its
Christmas
party
tonight
at
the
Grange Hall on Main Street at 7 :00
p.m.
Vern Ray, president of Canterbury
Club, has appointed Nancy Dinsmore
chairman o f the refreshment com m it
tee.

'® t m E

Mayor McNair Admits Alias,
Divulges Inside Information

VILLAGE SHOP
featuring

Pure Silk Scarfs

Luncheon Sets

W ool Stoles

George Jensen’s Perfumes

Evening Bags

Gift Stationery

Nylon Hosiery

Christmas Cards

Gifts from China, Italy, and France

Headquarters for Distinctive
Hallmark Christmas Cards.

THE WILDCAT

“ Citizens o f Dur - - ham !” will be
long remembered for the greater par
ticipation in campus activities which
our present mayor has engendered.
Although the mayor of Durham has
becom e a new sym bol for the student
body (and M cN air practically a fam
ily name) there are probably few on
the campus who actually know who
the mayor is in real life. Possibly
real life” is not the term, for Frank
Robie is just like that even in what
might otherwise be a sober moment.

he was notified that he had been ac
cepted. So he picked up his carpet
bag and rolled into town. Since that
fall he has been clowning with the
University Band.
M ayor M cNair has the outstanding
honor of being the first married mayor
of Durham.
His better half is the
former Joan E. Couture of W aterville,
Maine. A nd little Joan E., Jr. is do
ing nicely, also, thank you. After all,
the ideal politician is a family man,
you know.

Jr. Greeters’ Front Man
Frank’s m ajor is H otel Administra
tion and he has spent several summers
practicing in the W hite Mountains.
H e hopes to continue in the hotel
business after graduation, preferably
in N ew Hampshire.
Last summer, as the Grand Chancelor of the R oyal Fakirs, he was in
Hizzoner” first saw the plight of strumental in organizing the Fxist
day on April 11, 1924. . . “Just missed Annual University D ay at Sugar Hill,
New Hampshire.
being a fool by ten days.”

Frank hails from W oodsville, New
Hampshire, where he was' born “ on
Elm Street, three flights up” .
A l
though always politically astute, he
can’t recall actively participating un
til “ at least the age of two-and-ahalf” . H e undoubtedly
began
his
career kissing all the other babies on
the block.
t

A greeing with Shakespeare that all
the w orld’s a stage, Frank began with
recitations on his journey through the
public schools and has been clowning
ever since. Immediately upon grad
uation he joined the Marines in July,
1943 and was discharged in August,
1946.

The Mayor is planning “more and
bigger appearances” and is hopeful
of continuing his activity during the
basketball season. He is brushing up
on court procedure now and knows
every one will have a fine time.

Although he is not musically in
clined, he thought it fitting to be
His Honor almost didn’t come to photographed at the piano. After all,
the University in 1946, for he had al with Lauren Bacall there, no one
could play
ready been enrolled at Plymouth noticed whether H arry
Teacher’s College for a week when either.

Good News for
N IGH T OW LS!

of college... and still learning
Bell Telephone Laboratories is
known as a leader in communications
engineering. On its staff are 1,622 engineers
and scientists with college degrees. Among
them they have 7,200 years of college train
ing . . . and they are still learning.
They study many things How to speed
your voice across the street or around the
world. How to keep your voice natural in
tone and volume. How to make central of
fice equipment capable of switching your
call even faster. How to produce in labora
tories the materials which are hard to get
in their natural form—quartz, for instance.
How to conserve the scarce metals which
go into wire and cable, by making one cir
cuit carry many conversations.
From such studies they learn how to
make your service better and better, and
keep its cost low.

T

HE

ARROW
DRESS SHIRTS

Recommended for proms and
glee club concerts, these smart
and

comfortable

Arrows

are

perfect for college formal wear.

ARROW

Shoreham $6.50

►

BELL TELEPH O N E SYSTEM
%

SHIRTS
^

UNDERWEAR

•

and

HANDKERCHIEFS

TIES
•

SPORTS SHIRTS ^
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SCM Forum to Discuss
“Psychology and Religion”

AIME to Hear
Noted Gemologist
Mr. M yer J. Kassner of Laconia,
N. H., a Certified G em ologist in the
evaluation o f gem stones, and a noted
designer and manufacturer of gem
settings, will he the guest speaker at
the
Student
Chapter
meeting
of
A .I.M .E . next W ednesday evening.

DECEM BER

Christmas Party

$

SKI EQUIPMENT

I

and

|

CCM SKATES AND STICKS

H

1

at

I

HARDWARE HOUSE
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New England College Fraternities LWV, IRC, SCM
Repudiate Racial Discrimination Show "One World"

“ P sych ology and Religion” will be
the subject of a SCM forum to be
held Tuesday, D ecem ber 7 at R oom
Two New England college frater
205, N ew Hampshire Hall. The dis nities took steps last week to break
cussion will be led by Rev. Austin down
existing barriers governing
Guiles of W est Newton, Mass.
racial discrimination within their or
ganizations.

Mr. Kassner’s talk will include a
A Christmas party complete with
discussion of the sources o f gem Santa Claus and gifts will take place
stones, cutting and polishing, and fac
of the regular monthly meeting o f
tors which determine their value.
Lambda Pi next W ednesday, D ecem 
The meeting will he held in Conant ber 8, at 8:00 p.m. at the hom e of Dr.
207, on D ec. 8 at 8:00 p.m.
Clifford S. Parker.

I
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A t Am herst College, the campus
chapter o f Phi Kappa Psi accepted
voluntary suspension from its parent
organization when it initiated Thom as
W . Gibbs, a 19-year-old N egro o f
Evanston, 111., with 15 other members
of the sophom ore class of that c o l
lege.

Alpha Chi Sigma Acts
A t the Massachusetts Institute o f
® T echnology, Alpha Chi Sigma, a na
tional chemistry fraternity, surrend
ered 'its charter because of a by-law
limiting membership to “ non-Semetic
members of the Caucasian race” .
Originally founded for chemists, the
fraternity now includes chemical en
gineers, metallurgists, and bio-chem 
ists, who constituted a professional
group within the fraternity.

previously hindered the repeal of the
restrictive by-law, as attempts by
M IT and other schools to veto the
clause were presented at a fraternity
conclave last June, but all were de
feated by what S. F. Radke, president
of the M IT Chapter, terms “ a profes
sional group who had no right to re
strict its membership in this manner.”
The M IT chapter was the third
college group in the nation to repu
diate the organization’s charter; the
University of California at L os A n 
geles, and Harvard College had pre
viously refused to allow the group a
charter on their respective campuses.

“ Should the United States join Col
lective Security Pacts?” will be the
subject of a joint nreeting of the In
ternational Relations Club, SCM , and
the Durham League of W om en V oters
on M onday, D ecem ber 6, at 7:45 p.m.
in the Trophy room of the Commons.
A feature of the meeting will be the
showing o f the film, “ One W orld or
N one” . This joint program will also
serve as the regular meeting o f each
o f the clubs for Decem ber.

Classified Ads

L O S T : Fountain Pen, Black and Gold
Parker “ 51” , between Murkland and
Theta Upsilon.
Finder please con
tact Carlotta D ondero, tel. 174, Theta
A n old-fashioned harvest supper s Upsilon.
being planned by the Junior Greeters
A
recording.
Tw elve-inch
for next W ednesday, Dec. 8, from L O S T :
aluminum-core acetate disc. N o labels
5:30 to 7:00 p.m. in the Community either side — all information as well
Church.
as the ow ner’s name, is on the jacket.
Tickets for the supper are 85 cents. This record is important to the ow n
Tolerance Blocked by Diehards
They will be on sale at the d oor or er. Finder please write direct to:
It is largely the professional group may be obtained from any Junior ! G. Norman M cK inney, 447 Jarvis St.,
|T oronto 5, Ontaria, Canada, and he
and officers of the fraternity w ho have Greeter.
will pay all mailing charges. Thanks.

Junior Greeters to Give
Harvest Supper Wednesday

CHESTERFIELD is the
cigarette I smoke in
my new picture,
AN INNOCENT AFFAIR.
I always enjoy their
MILDER, BETTER TASTE. . .
It’
s

M
Y
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a
retteJ
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